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Ⅰ．Introduetion  
Students taking English writing classes apparently assume that  
theirinstructors do not read their essays properly．That seems to be  
the only explanation for the fact that two students that the author  
taught recently submitted essays that contained exactly the same  
passages．It turned out that they copied the passages from the same  
textbook；they claimed that they used the book as a reference when  
doing their homework．On the face ofit，they did not know that what  
they didis to plagiarize，Whichis definedin The Concise Oゆrd  
Dictionaw（SeventhEdition）as“takeanduseanotherperson’s（thoughts，  
Writings，inventions…）asone’sown”．  
Thisis not an one－Offincident．So many reports of university  
Students’resorting to plagiarismin their essays and research papers  
abound that nobody who have ever taught college－1evelcomposition  
Classes would be surprised when they hear an anecdotelike the onein  
theaboveparagraph．Howard（1995），inorderpresumablytocopewith  
the ubquitiousness of plagiarismin academic writing programsin U．S．  
universities，makes a case for taking a positive perspective on such  
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techniques as patchwriting”by novice writers．A writing class at a  
Japanese university and one in Slovakia could not function unless the 
studentsdidthewritinglnClass，aSmOStWOuldcopyfromeachotherif  
workwasasslgnedforhomework．  
However，the non－native speakers’experience of writing western－  
influenced academic papersin Englishis not just a matter of their  
resorting to plaglarism．Thereis clearly yet another type of problem  
when a studentstarts mostofthe sentencesofan essay for application  
to a study abroad program with“Iwant to do X・・・”because，She  
recounts，She has been told that“westerners don’tlikeitif you don’t  
state directly what you think．”Moreover，Writinginstruction for non－  
native speakers of English has tolook at the failure oflearners to  
obtainadmissiontograduateprogramsduetotheirpoorwritingskills・  
Althoughthefocusofthispaperisonwritten assignmentsofnon－  
nativespeakerswithintheclassroomcontextonly，alsoaddressedisthe  
need to examine the broader socialcontextto understand the problems  
of helping English as a foreignlanguage（EFL）｝1earners develop  
academicwritingskills，Withaspecialfocusonplagiarizingtheworkof  
others．While there have been studies on the patterns of plagiarism  
foundin Chineselearners of English writing（cf．Matalene1985；Bloch  
andChi1995），thispaperwillexaminetheissueinthecontextofJapan  
andthewritingofJapaneselearnersofEnglish．  
This paper derives from a recognition that a relatively▼high  
proportion ofJapanese university studentslearning English engagein  
plagiarizingin the written assignments they doin their courses・The  
main purpose hereis to confirm anecdotalevidence with an ethno－  
graphicinvestigationtoexploretowhatextentaculturalinterpretation  
would be the best explanation of thelearners’behaviour．There have  
beenSco1lon，s（1995a，1995b）intellectualhistorytypeofinterpretation  
and Pennycook，s（1996）educationaleffectsperspective，bothofwhom  
place strong emphasis on the Chineselearners’transferring practices   
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from their firstlanguage（Ll）culture regardingviews of originality，  
knowledge，andcommunicationintotheirsecondlanguage（L2）tasks．It  
Wi11be argued，however，that a different perspectiveis required when  
examining the situation with Japanese students because a cultural 
transferexplanation alone would notpr’0videcompleteenlightenmenton  
this contentious area．   
In the following，a brief review of some relevant studies on the  
problem of plaglarism bylearners of English willbe presented first．  
Plaglarismis clearly a wide・Spread，aCknowledged phenomenon；this  
paper only aims at documentation ofits occurrencein a non－U．S．  
academic context and to shed somelighton the possible reasons forits  
OCCurrenCe．A brief overview of the pre－univer’Slty educationalsystem  
experienced by thelearnersis glVenin order to explain and offer  
interpretations of the findings．Finally，pedagogicalimplications willbe  
discussed．   
ⅠⅠ．RecentStudies  
Plaglar・ismis，needless to say，nOt anissue exclusive to non・native  
Speaker（NNS）learnerS Of Englishin academic papers．Writers of  
academic papersin generalare expected to demonstr’ate the ability to  
integrate information from multiple sources and use the conventions of 
SuCh agenretoacknowledgetheauthorsofthesourcetexts．Thesurvey  
ofrelevantsources reported hereislimited tothoseconcernedwith L2  
writingandonlytothosepublishedsince1990．Theaudiencethispaper  
addressesis the L2writing teachers concerned about changing their’  
Classroompracticestohelpthestudentsdeveloptheirwritingski11sand  
avoid plaglarism．First，a Summal’y Ofcontributions from the culturald－  
eologicalperspective willbe glVen；then some studiesin a more  
narrowlyeducationalanddevelopmentalframewillbediscussed．   
Sco1lon（1995a）suggests an ethnographic perspective should be  
taken，Citlng the need to go beyond the classroom to explore possible  
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ideologicalexplanations．Inanearlierpaper，Scollon（1994：36）raises  
theissue of“responsibility for the presentation of facts”vis－えーVis the  
NNSlearner’s perceived concern for the facts rather than“who might  
have originallystated them”（Scollon1994：38；his emphasis）．Suggested  
explanationsincludelow proficiencylevels of thelearners and the  
possibilitythatLIwritingpracticesmayhaveaninfluenceonsigna11ing  
agency．Drawlng from a variety of sources to discuss voice，face，  
“prlVate authorialself”and responsibilityin the context of a  
socioculturaltradition which prioritises groups overindividuals，  
Scollon calls for more research to achieve understandingofideological  
positions which differ from that underlying western・influenced writing  
conventions．  
The theme of cross－Culturaldifferences，SpeCificallyideological  
positions with regard to authorship〉，reSpOnSibility for evidence，and  
attributionofagencyis a majorone，perhaps the mostdominant，inthe  
literature．Hinkel（1995）compares native speaker（NS）and NNS  
evaluations of four English essays written by NSs and by NNSs  
learners；the resultsindicatelarge differencesin the evaluations  
COnCernlngSuCh features as purpose，a11dience，Clarity，and support for  
arguments．Bloch and Chi（1995：238）suggest plagiarism might be  
viewed as a“compensatory strategy”，utilized by both NS and NNS  
Writers，particularly where there are pressures to conform to  
conventions the writer may not yet have mastered．Taylor and Chen  
（1991）contrast texts written by three groups of physicalscientists，  
Americans writingin English，Chinese writingin English，and Chinese  
Writingin Chinese，COnCluding that much of the variationin the  
introductions to the papers results from the discipline rather than  
cross－Culturaldifferences．The genre of scientific writing may be as  
importantin characterislng teXt Variation as culturally－influenced  
rhetoricalstyles．   
Pennycook（1996：201），On the other hand，eXamines notions of   
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“text，OWnerShip，memOry，andplagiar・ism”intheChinesecontext，taking  
a sociohistorical・educational effects view of the problem．His  
COnClusionscallforacknowledgementoftheneedtoadheretostandards  
With regards to borrowinglanguage and／orideas without attribution，  
While，at the same time，reaSSeSSment Of how TEFL teachers view  
SuppOSed plaglarism，”which，in hisview，is“pedagoglCally unsound  
andinte11ectua11yarrogant”（Pennycook1996：227）．  
Taking more of a developmentalperspectiveis the report  
Campbell（1990），Who discusses stages wherelearners engage  
?????．??
“degreesofcopylng”fromthesourcetexts．Herstudydocumentstheuse  
Of a reading text as a source for academic writing，Where few of the  
Students acknowledged the author of the text．She concludes that  
languageproficiencyisanimportantfactorintheabilityofthelearners  
to use the source textappropriately．Connor and Kramer（1995）also  
investigatethe abilitytowritefromsources，utilisingessaysofstudents  
Of business administration．On the basis of their study，they contend  
thatlanguage proficiency as wellas constraints due to culturaland  
earlier educationalpractices may affect thelearners’ability to write  
academicpapers．  
Braine’s study of“Writingin the Natural Sciences and  
Engineering”addressed the problem of application to the classroom  
head on by stating“English teachers should have a better understand－  
ingofacademicwritinginordertoteachit”（Braine1995：113），aView  
With echoes foundin Campbell．Specifica11y，Braine suggests a genre  
approach to the teaching of writing so thatlearnersin different  
disciplines develop an understanding and ability to use the discourse  
conventions oftheir major fields．Finally，Smith（1997）zeroesin on  
thegatekeeplngfunctionsofacademics，Ofwhichhandlingplaglarismby  
Studentsis one，and raises the q11eStion ofthe role and responsibilities  
Ofteachers with regardsto students’goalsinthe U．S．academic context  
and beyond．Writing courseg which focus exclusively on creative  
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Writing and personalanecdotalessays may be viewed by the students  
asinfantilizlng，disempoweringthemforthefuturecareers，andmaynot  
preparethemformoreacademicstylesofwriting．  
A culturalinterpretation ofthe act ofplagiarism may be the most  
plausible as the over－riding heuristic frame，Subsumingthe edueational  
SyStemunderitasjustone，perhapsthemostimportant，Ofthesitesfor  
the playingoutofa culture’svalues and beliefs．The way awriterora  
Speakerhandlestheuseofmultiplesourcesofinformationtocreatetext  
Or discourseinvoIves culturally－COnStrained notions of authority，  
entitlement，OWnerShip，reSpOnSibilityforinformation andevidence．The  
academic conventions，developed historically within Western contexts，  
Clearly representanideologicalposition，Which can only beovercomeif  
the balance of power changes at the globallevel．We now turn to an  
exploration of the sociocultural－educationalcontext ofJapanese EFL  
writers．   
III．AnExaminatiopofWritingbyJapanese  
UniversityStudents  
For this ethnographic study，information was collected from three  
sources：（1）seniortheses，inEnglishandinJapanese，（2）otherpapers  
writtenbylearners，SpeCificallysummary－reaCtionpapers，and（3）input  
fromlearnersin the form of responses to a questionnaire andinformal  
interviews conducted during office visits．Due to the complexity of the  
problemofplagiarism，ahybrid，multifacetedapproachtodatacollection  
was used．  
ⅠⅠⅠ．1SeniorThesesimJapanese  
Concerning senior theses written in Japanese included for the 
purposes of comparison，itis not clearin generalwhich partis the  
Student’s ownideas and oplnions and which consists of paraphrases，  
Summaries，Or－unattributed directquotations from outside sources．The   
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Studentmaystatethataparticulartheory，framework，OrSOurCeWillbe  
used，eVen namingthe author；however，nO SOurCeis actually cited and  
itis not transparent to the reader whatis directly copied，Whatis  
paraphrased，and whatrare’the student’s comments．Two such theses  
WereeXamined bycountingpagesorlinesonpages．Withregardstothe  
first one，itis estimated that there were 26 entire pages，Which  
represents55．3％oftheentirepaper，COmpOSedentirelyofunattributed  
quotations or paraphrases，While only six pages（12．8％）could be  
COnSidered tobe originaltothe student．Further，there were6．5pages  
（13．8％）with parts that appear to be unattributed quotes or  
paraphrases and8．7pages（18．5％）that appear to be the student，s  
Original．Insum，itappearsthatapproximately70％oftheseniorthesis  
WaS“COpied．”   
In the second case，there were14（30．8％）entire pages with  
unattributed quotations or paraphrases and25（54．9％）pages which  
appear to be originaltothe student．As forparts ofpagesthatappear  
tobeunattributedquotesorparaphrases，2．5（5．5％）appearedtobeso  
and partsofpagesthatappeartobetheauthor’soriginalcomprise4．5  
pages（9．9％）．Thetc）talisabout36％oftheseniorthesishavingbeen  
COpiedin some way．From these figures，it may appear thatthe second  
One has more originalmaterialfrom the student；however，itis not  
entireiy clearforthe reasongiven above．Note thatthe calculations are  
approximate．   
III．2 SeniorThesesinEnglish  
As for two senior theses writtenin English，in the first case，the  
Student had had most of her secondary educationin English・medium  
internationalschooIs abroad（Singapore and Australia）．An examination  
Of her thesis brought tolight the following：（a）she hadincluded a  
bibliography，but no referencelist；（b）she had cited only what she  
directly quoted；and（3）nosources weregiven forentire chaptersof  
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COntent On phonologlCal，SyntaCtic borrowlngS from Americaninto  
Australian English，nOr for the framework she had adopted for her  
thesis．It was possible to discuss her writing with her and，While she  
WaS CO－Operativein rewriting the thesis to makeit conform more to  
Standard academic practices，She maintained that she had not been  
taughtthatwhatshehaddonewouldbeunacceptable．  
For the second senior thesis writtenin English，the student had  
interwoven entire paragraphs and sentences copied from the orlglnal  
SOurCeS With a smallnumber ofhis own．AIsoin this case，aninterview  
with him resulted in his admitting that he had plagiarized due to time 
pressures on him to complete his thesis．In rewritingit，he substituted  
directquotations for copied passages；however，he did notmake efforts  
to paraphrase and then attribute the source oftheideas to the orlglnal  
authorinotherpartsofthisthesis．  
III．3 0therPapersinEnglish  
Aneffortwasmadetocollectotheracademicpaperstoobtainmore  
evidence as to whatlearl鳩rS do with their writing assignments．In the  
CaSe Ofone assignmenttowrite a summary／reaction paperon ajournal  
article，Of30assignments turnedinto the teacher，16were massively  
COpied from the originalarticles．The students had been allowed to  
Choose an articlein a scholarly journal（e．g．from theJournalqf  
Prag刑atics）which they wouldthen use as a source fortheirfinal，data－  
based paper at the end of the term．The pattern foundin the  
assignmentswas thatthestudentwrote anintroduction andsometimesa  
reaction sectionin which theylnCluded their ownideas or personal  
accountsrelatedtothetopicofthearticle．However，SOmeOnlyprovided  
anintroduction，taking the reaction section from the conclusion of the  
Original．Thebodyofthepaperwascopiedfromtheoriginalarticle．   
In sum，thefollowingpatternsofplagiarismin studentwritingwas  
observed：（1）sources aregiven only when directly quoting from a   
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source，ifthen；（2）noreportingverbsareusedwhenparaphrasingor  
Summarising from a source，nOr WOuld there be attribution to the  
originalauthor；（3）theoriginaltextisreworked，Withphrases，partS  
Of sentences，lexis“copied，”sometimes with tell－tale“mistakes”of  
Japaneselearners added，SuCh as droppingallthe definite articles；and  
（4）thefirstandfinalparagraph（s）arethestudent’swiththebodyof  
theessaytakenfromtheorlglnal．  
Hereisanexampleofthefirsttype：  
These examples may have helped to restore Australia’s  
COnfidenceinitslinguisticidentity，andindeed，there were  
Optimistic views that Australia．，．．As Dinning observedin The  
American Scene（1939）∴．．to use American slang－that very  
lively and expressive medium－is not to become American－  
ized．．‥We alluse that argot．．．England uses American slang and  
EnglandisinnodangerofAmericanization．”  
Asis clearly evidentinthis case，thestudentonlygavethe attribution  
for the direct quote，neglectingto provide the page number andgiving  
Onlythedateofpublication．  
Anexampleofthefirstandsecondtypesisasfollows：  
The firstthingtheinfantmustacquireis the conceptofthe  
Self．Genderidentity，the conception ofselfthatoneis female or  
male，is developed during the first few years oflife．Before the  
age ofthree，Children havelittle conception ofsex roles．Atthe  
ageofthreetofive，SeXrOlesappearstobedeveloping．Fromthe  
age of five to seven，Children achieve gender consistency，“the  
tendencytoseeoneselfconsistency as amaleorfemale”（Pearson  
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38）．  
Otherthanprovidinganattributionforthedirectquotation，thestudent  
glVeS nOindication that the paragraphis a summary of a page of an  
introductorytextbookbyPearsonongenderdevelopment．  
The nextincorporates examples of the third and fourth patterns．  
Hereisthefirstparagraphfrom aresearchpaper：  
The▲reaSOn WhyIchose to do my paper on metaphors was  
because metaphors make you think，in a new way，about the  
landscape we use．We useit everyday both when we talk and  
Write．Metaphors are a part of everyday speech that affect the  
Wayln Which、we perceive，think and act．Idid some research on  
metaphors and came up withdifferenttypesofmetaphors which  
interested me．AndItook some metaphors from a magazine and  
analyzedtheminthispaper．  
Itisnotdifficulttofind cluesthatthiswaswrittenbyaNNSlearnerof  
English：theoveruSeOf“I”，phrasesshowingthepresenceofthelearner，  
e．g．“mypaper，”the useof“you，”andtheverybasicvoeabular・y，aSWell  
as syntactic awkwardness．Now，the followingis the student’s second  
paragraphandtheoriginaltext，LakoffandJohnson’s（1980）  
We LiveBy，Which was only mentioned by the student when examples  
Were Cited．  
ぶ才視dβ邦書  
Metaphor．is for most peopleis viewed as characteristics of  
language，a device of the poeticimagination．Itis pervasivein  
everydaylife，nOtjustinlanguagebutinthoughtandaction．  
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Metaphoris for most people a device of the poeticimagination  
and the rhetoricalflourish－a matter Of extraordinary rather  
than ordinarylanguage．Moreover，metaphoris typically viewed  
ascharacteristicoflanguagealone，amatterOfwordsratherthan  
thoughtoraction．Wehavefound，Onthecontrary，thatmetaphor  
is pervaSivein everydaylife，nOtjustinlanguagebutin thought  
and action．  
The student’s paper continued for ten pages，almost allofit takenin  
this fashion from the Lakoff andJohnson book．Itisindeed surprising  
that such a famous book would have been used rather than a minor one  
Which ateachermightnothave read．  
ⅠⅠⅠ．4Interviews  
Wheneverpossible，attemptS Were madetoaskthe studentstogive  
reasonsfortheirbehaviour．Mostofthem admittedthattheyhad copied  
from the orlginalsource，glVing such reasons aslack of time，nOt  
knowinghowto dotheas§ighment，and fearofgettingapoorgradedue  
to their English proficiencylevel．Some，however，did challenge the  
interviewer whenit was suggested that they had plagiarized，denying  
their behaviour at first．They appeaf’edto be shocked that weh甘d  
noticed that there was a clear gap between their own writing and  
SpeakingabilitiesandthewritingofanativespeakerofEnglish，eVident  
in the assignment they had turnedin．In some cases，thereisalso an  
Obvious gap between theintellectua11evelofthe thoughts expressedin  
the writingin the plagiarized text and the undergraduate students’  
perceived capacityin the subject area，Which caused discomforton the  
partofthestudent．   
In most cases，given the choice of a failing grade or a chance to  
rewrite the paper，mOSt Chose the second option．Those who did not  
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were failed and，in atleast two cases，the students either continued to  
maintainthattheyhaddonenothingwrongand／orcouldnotunderstand  
the teacher’s behaviour．Hereis part of aletter of apology one such  
studentleftwhohadtakenherentirefinalpaperfromonebook．  
First ofal1，Iwant to apologize you to have used copies of the  
books for my paper．Idid not think that would be so serious a  
problem．And alsoIdidn’t mean to cheat you．．．．NowIrealized  
how sillyIwas．Ⅰ’11write papers using situation．Ihope you  
teachyourclasseswithcomfort．Again，Iamreauysorrytohave  
beenimpolitetoyou．  
Thereis an attempt to personalize the apology；the expression of  
apologyis more concerned with facework，benefiting the hearer（the  
teacher）ratherthanthespeaker’s（thestudent）takingresponsibilityfor  
her actions，  
VI．QuestionムaireResults   
In order to collectinformation about thelearners’attitudes and  
experiences with plagiarism，a queStionnaire was developed，drawing  
ideas foritems from Pennycook and our own experiencesin the  
Japanese university context．Some ofthe questions can be foundin the  
Appendix．Due tothe contentious nature ofthis subjectofinquiry and  
the delicacyoftheissue，itwas onlypossibletocollectresponses from  
46st11dents．Anattemptwas madetoexplainthepurposeofthesurvey  
to theinformants，SpeCifically that we would be using our findings to  
makesuggestions totheEnglishLanguage Program for revisions to the  
writingcurriculum．Whiletheresultscannotbegeneralisedbeyondthis  
situation，the author feels that they are，neVertheless，repreSentative  
enoughtosupportfurtherresearch．  
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ⅤⅠ．1S血dentProfile  
We collected responses from46students who were takingcontent  
coursesin theLanguagesDivision（25students）and NaturalSciences  
Division（21students）．Theyconsistedofllfreshman，10sophomore，17  
junior and five senior students and two MA students；One Student did  
notspecifywhichyears wasin．Of the25studentstakingoneofthe  
twoLanguagesDivisioncourses，15studentsbelongedtotheDivisionof  
Languages，five werein Education，tWOin NaturalSciences，and one  
eachinInternationalStudies and SocialSciences．Of the21students  
takingone ofthetwo NaturalSciences courses，Onthe other hand，One  
student wasin the Division ofInternationalStudies and allthe others  
werein the Division of NaturalSciences．With regard to gender，12  
students were male and34were female．16students had experience  
livingabroad，and mostofthem had some trainingin academic writing  
inEnglish．   
Whenaskediftheyhadplagiarized（seeAppendix，PartII，＃2），23  
students，apprOXimately half，reSpOnded that they had sometimes done  
so．Twoothersansweredtheydiditoften；however，Onlythreestudents  
wrotethattheyhadノbeencaughtplagiarizing．Oneofthemhadbeentold  
torewriteherpaperandtheotherwaswarnednottoplagiarizeagain．  
VI．2 CommonResponsestoQuestions  
The first part of the questionnaire concerns students’attitudes  
toward academic wtitingin English．Students were asked to choose all  
the statements which fittheir own feelings about academic writing；the  
totalnumber of responses thus far exceeds 47．The most popular  
answerwasthathavingtowritepapersinEnglishwas“usefultrainlng  
for their future career or work”；36students chose this，indicatingthat  
students may appreciate the training．At the same time，28answered  
writing academic papers was“necessary to fulfilgraduation requlre・  
ments”；this，On the other hand，SuggeStS that students might not enJOy  
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Writing or they might not thinkitis useful．The next popularitem，  
Chosen by19students，is“Writingin such a styleis only requiredin  
COurSeS donein English”，Which alsoimplies that some sttldents might  
COnSideracademic writingauniquelyWesternstylethatisirrelevantor  
unnecessaryinJapanese．   
Itshouldbenotedthat23students wrote that they“wanttolearn  
how to write wellinJapanese”and thatlO students stated they  
plagiarizedin“courses which require papersinJapanese”．These  
answers may appearirrelevant to theissue of academic writingln  
English．They，however，pOint toimportant factors that may have  
COntributed to the current situationin English classroom．Thatis，1ack  
Of trainingin academic writinginJapanese may have resultedin  
Students’indifferencetoplagiarism，Moreover，apprOXimatelyhalfofthe  
Studentsindicated their wish to master writinginJapanese，SuggeSting  
thatinstructioninJapanese classes may need to be changed．Ishall  
COmebacktothispointshortly．  
VI．3 SelectionofResponsesfromStudents  
The questionnairealsoincluded a section where studentsare  
requested toWritein their own words how they felt about plagiarism．  
Not allthe students wrote comments，and，generally speaking，Students  
Who had plaglarized tended to glVe eXCuSeS Or rationalising comments  
about their own and others’behaviour while students who had never  
plaglarized were morelikely to be negative toward plaglarism．LThere  
are some exceptions to this generalisation，and some of the students’  
COmmentS are eXaminedin this section．  
Firstly，herearesomecommentsthatfitthegeneralisation．Athird－  
year male studentin the NaturalSciences Division，Who stated he had  
plagiarized often wrote：“IfItotally agree to opinions of some articles，  
it’s hard for me to make an academic essay on the topic’’．The student  
justifies his behaviour by claiming thatit does not seem necessary to   
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indicate sources ofinformation which coincide with his opinion．A  
third－year female studentin the Division of Education who had  
plagiarizedsometimesstated，“Tosomeextent，nOn－Englishnativeshave  
toimitatethewayofwritinglnateXtbutmustnotjustcopyawholeof  
it！”She attributes her action to not being a native speaker ofEnglish．  
Her rationalisation implies that students might not be receiving 
SufficientinstruCtionastowhytheyshouldnotplagiarizeandhowthey  
COuldavoidplagiarismbyparaphrasing，Summarisingorexplicatingthe  
SOurCe Ofinformation．  
A fourthTyear female studentin NaturalSciences who had  
plagiarized sometimes postulated thatindifference to plagiarismis  
Widely found amongJapanese，She wrote：“InJapan，peOple are not  
generallyaware ofplagiarism．Itseemsthatpeoplebelieveitis OK not  
to cite sources and just copy down a passage in essays written for 
university｝COurSe．Soitisgoodthatstudentsareinformedofplagiarism  
atICU”．Itis ratherironic thatherown behaviour does notreflectwhat  
She presumably had been told．Similar comments were made by others，  
suggesting that the content of Japanese classes up to university 
Currently does not provideinstructionin Western・Style，aCademic  
Writing．This viewis backed by a third－year female studentin the  
Division ofNaturalSciences who had never plagiarized．She confesses  
that“Ⅰ’m not sure the border of plagiarism and not plagiarism．AndI  
think for usJapanese the definition of thatis difficult and not  
understanding．”  
As stated above，Students whohad notplagiarized were criticalof  
Otherswhohadplagiarized．ThisisatypicalresponsefromathirdTyear  
male studentin the Lang11ageS Division who had、neVer plagiarized：“I  
don’t want to doit，becauseif someone ask about what you stated as  
youwrote，yOuCan’texplainit．Besides，Iwantmyidea，Orlglnalonmy  
paper”．Some of the students who never plagiarized，however，blame  
teachers．Forinstance，a third year female studentin the Languages  
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Division who went to aninternationalschooland who had never  
plaglarizedwrote：  
Ido think that there are many professors atICU who don’t  
really read our essays carefu11y enough，eSpeCially professors  
Who teacheslarge classeslike GeneralEducation，Itdoes bother  
me，tO think some professors do notreaditcarefully when you  
put an effort on your paper and those who do plagiarize  
（consciously or unconsciously）get away withit anyway［the  
emphasisoriginalI．  
Simi1arly，a SeCOndTyear female studentin the same Division  
COntended that  
Teachers should be able to detect whether or not the students  
plagiarizedornot．Ⅰ’veseenalotofstudentsplagiarizingatICU．  
Itisdoubtfulthatthestudentshaveunderstoodthereadingand  
itis just a waste of timeif students had not understood′the  
reading．  
A fourth－year female studentin the NaturalSciences who had  
neverplagiarizedcriticisedteachersbutforaslightlydifferentreason．  
WhenIwasin the firstyear，itwas difficultto write an essay  
by the deadline without plagiarizing．Even outside the ELP，I  
COpied passages from books whenIwrote essays but that was  
becauseIhadn’t realized thatit was better to summarize and／or  
write my own ideas. Ever since I understood the importance of 
Writingmy ownideas，Ihavestoppedcopyingsentences without  
reference”【originalinJapanese】．  
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Students’comments cited above thus can be classifiedinto two  
types．Oneis‘excuses’．Studentsclaimthattheyplagiarizedbecause（a）  
as non－native speakers，their abilityin English was not sufficient for  
them toparaphrase or summarise others’ideas and／or（b）asJapanese，  
they were not aware of what plaglarismis，Whyitis bad，Or how  
plagiarism could be avoided．The other consists of“accusations”or  
“reproach”；Students felt that they were not the only guilty party・  
Teachersalsowereresponsibleas（c）theydidnotgivestudentsenough  
time to write essays and the students had to resort to copylng Other  
people’swriting；Or（d）theyhadnottaughtstudents aboutthenegative  
viewofplagiarism；Or，eVenWOrSe，（e）theydidnotrecogniseplagiarism  
whentheysawit，thusinadvertentlyinvitingstudentstoplagiarizeasit  
WOuldgounpunished．  
V．CulturalandEducationalBackground   
Inthissection，an attemptwi11bemadetobriIlgSOmelighttobear  
on relevant contextual factors which comprise the background against 
whicheventhemostmotivatedlearnersareforcedtooperatetodevelop  
their writing skills．First，the trainlngln the prlmary SChoolmother－  
tongue classes willbe described，followed by brief comments on the  
teaching of writingin Englishlanguage classes．The effects of the  
educationalpractices to which thelearners are exposed willthen be  
discussed．  
Ⅴ．1PrimarySeh001JapaneseClasse5   
Firstofall，aCCOrdingtoSasaki（1997），inmothertongue（kokugo，  
i．e．the“nationallanguage”）classes，Japaneselearners are generally not  
taught to write essaysin their firstlanguage．In these classes，Writing  
maybeconsideredtobe“taught”；however，thisisarguable・Threetypes  
ofwritingare addressed：（1）logicaltypesentences，（2）1iterarytype  
sentences，（3）reaction statements．Notethatofthe three types，（3）  
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is the most frequently taught and（1）theleast．With the first，What  
might belabelled“expository”or“objective”writing，the propositional  
COntentis the focus andlearners are expected to paraphrase the  
SentenCeS Ofthe source text，With the purpose beingto check that they  
have understood the content correctly and completely．Note the tasks  
may be oralor written．Agencyis notmarked，perhaps due to′the fact  
that，from the context of situation，itis clear to the teachers and the  
Studentsthatareco－PreSentWhotheoriginalauthoris．  
With the second，1iterary type of written discourse，the pupils are  
askedtodotwodifferentthings．Again，theyareexpectedtoparaphrase  
what an author has written，tO Show comprehension；however，inthis  
CaSe，a repOrtingverbis req11ired whichis considered to function as a  
Subjective opinion marker，typically～tO OmOuり“（I）think（that）‥．”．The  
thirdtypeoftask，givingareactionstatement，isthetimeforthepupils  
toindicate their own opinions aboutwhatthe author wrote，Which also  
requlreSaSubjectiveoplnionmarker，typlCal1y～tOOmOu．  
月元仕れム0た伽Wα，プル軍ぶ従槻）ゐα弗グ吼gツ裾祝ク砂雉裾♪α袖祝仰仇ねぶαiゐ〝用地  
ク祝鋸 刑血豆彿α お0わ dβ，ぬα五た祉用 ぶ％作れ go例五 棚0 九βm5β用 ね和，  
ざβiおα才ね祉9柑 彿αおα粥0，gO肋塩 町 ぶ㍑如ぶ如 wα 九β抒g，た％≠ねγα 宜iね  
OmO‡〝lαβ沈．  
Yes，ahI，aboutthingslikerecyclingJuicecans and milkcartons，  
if we recycle tthese things】，tthe amount of】garbage can be  
reduced and there willbeless andless garbagein ourlife and  
thatisgood．  
The11tteranCeis a mixt11re Ofstatements o壬the vice principal，givinga  
talk aboutrecyclingand the pupil’s9Wn thoughts．They aremixed and  
marked by the samelinguistic form，一tOOmOu，Whether thepupils are  
restatingthecontributionofanotherperson，i．e．theprincipal，Orgiving   
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their own views on the toplC．In other subject classes，SuCh、aS SOCial  
studies，Students’oplnions andinterpretations are also sought・In none  
of the classrooms，does the teacher critica11y evaluate students’  
contributions as the explicit purpose of such structurlng Of classroom  
discourseis to socialise them about the value oflistening to their  
classmates and the use of formulaic hedging routines，SuCh as～tO  
omoimasu，in particular thoseinvoIvlng the reporting of the talk or  
Writingofothers．  
Ⅴ．2Ⅰ∃FLinSeeondaryEduca偵on  
Not only，however，are thelearners not taught how to write  
extended textsin their mother tongue，the efforts to develop their  
writing skills within the context of EFL classes in junior and senior 
high schooIs do not provide more appropriate trainlng for future  
academic work．An examination of writing textbooks for senior high  
schooIEnglishisinstructive；here are twoexamples from athird year  
senior highschooIwriting textbook．（i．e．just before taking university  
entranceexams）：  
Lesson18AreYouaCouchPotato？  
A survey conductedin the United States recently showed  
that the average teenager spends more than21hours watching  
television every week．Compared to30hours a week spentin  
school，thatis alot of timein front of the TV．Knowing how  
influentialschoolis，yOu Willno doubt come to this conclusion：  
televisionisteachingyoualotaboutfriendsandclothesandlove  
andreligionandfamilies，－－inshort，aboutlifeitself！  
Lesson28ACommonLanguage  
Severaldecades ago there were hardly anyJapanese who  
could speak English well・This was mainly because they had  
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Veryfewchancestousethelanguage．Thesituationchangedwith  
the196401ympicGamesheldinTokyo．Sincethenthenumberof  
Japanese tourists traveling abroad hasincreased tremendously，  
andmore andmorepeoplehavebeenvisitingJapanaswell．  
When people from different countries meet，they need a  
COmmOnlanguage throughwhich they can communicate．Thereis  
no doubt that Englishis aninternationallanguage．Itis  
impossible to become successfulin theinternational arena  
WithoutaworkingknowledgeofEnglish．  
（肋砂肋わgo弗，80，122）．  
20  
Itis obvious thatthe mainaimofthe materialsistolearn and practice  
grammaticalpatterns．Inthefirstexample（Lesson18），WeCanObserve  
the tell－tale“you”andinthe secondone（Lesson28，thefinaloneinthe  
book），for the first and only timein the textbook，thelearners are  
exposedtoanexampleofobjectivewriting．  
The genres of writing which can be found in the most recent 
Ministry ofEducationTapprOVed writingtextbooks forhighschooIstend  
to be high1y personal，in the here－and－nOW，Characterised by the use of  
the second person personalpronoun“you．”In the textbook cited above，  
there areintroductions，familylife anecdotes，eXpreSSion of personal  
likes and dislikes，dialogues，JOurnals，1etters to pen pals，didactic  
advice on how to meet agirl，how to avoid AIDS，and cross－Cultural  
difference anecdotes．Out of281essonsin one book，Only thelast one  
COuld be characterised as“objective”writing style．Clearly，thereis a  
problem of a lack of appropriate models and exposure to the type of 
Writingthestudentswillbeexposedtoinanacademicenvironment．  
The effectofthese educationalpractices，from the pointofview of  
EFL academic skills classes，is problematic for severalreasons．First，  
the relativelack of evaluationin the mother tongue prlmary SChooI  
Classes of whatisin a text does not correlate with criticalthinking or   
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1iteracy skills development．Further，a paraphrase of a sentence with  
the′Subjective opinion discourse marker obfuscates agency，and thus  
attribution of sourcesis problematized．Thereis more emphasis on  
teaching thelearners to glVe their own reactions，rather than their  
Clearlyindicatingthesourceoftheideasbeingrestated．Inourview，the  
teacher’s non－interventionist rolein the context of the mother tongue  
Classes does not serve to move thelearners beyond their currentlevel  
Of development and knowledge；i．e．the teacheris not teaching them  
higherlevelanalytic skills，but rather cultura11y appropriatelanguage  
SOCialisationistheaim（seeAnderson1995）．  
Second，in addition，if one seeks further understanding of the  
context outside the classroom，One Can Observe that thereis alack of  
models of rigorous academic writinginJapanese．The types of reading  
materials students readinJapanese do not cite sources or provide  
references，atleastnotin any consistentmanner．Statementsinthetext  
given asifthey were directquotes maynotinfactbeso and thereis a  
lack of awareness ofthe seriousness ofbeing accurate and responsible  
for the evidence presented，aCCOrding to western academic writing  
COnVentions．  
Third，Wherestudentshavehadtheexperienceofbeingtaughthow  
to writein English，Whatthey may have done tends to consistoftheir  
keeplng aJOurnal，Writingletters，Or eSSayS about their own oplnions，  
ideas，OrOWneXperiences．Thereisnoneedtocitesources asthey are  
not asked tointegrateinformation from outside sources ofinformation．  
Hereis an exampleofonestudent at Tokyo Universitycommentingon  
What heislearningin a new writing course taught by a practising  
journalist（AsahiEvenimgNews）：  
Suzuki，a SeCOnd yearliberalarts student at Tokyo University，  
says：“Ipassed my university entrance exam by getting good  
marks for writing a short essay，but that was just me writing  
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WhatIwanted to about whatIthought．For this（new course），I  
had toleave my own feelings out ofit andLWrite stories using  
What other people said．It was difficult．Ⅰ’m not sureIdidit all  
that well．”  
Given that English writing classesin high schooIconsist of  
vocabulary and grammar exercises and the translation from Japanese 
intoEnglish（Takeuchi1997），theneedtoshowagency，thatis，attribute  
the source of theideas and opinions，does not arise and the use of a  
Varietyofreportingverbsoradverbialphrases，SuChas“accordingto．．：’  
isnotpartofthelessons．Evenmoreimportant，theyarenottaughtthat  
COPylngfromasourceisunacceptable．  
Whilesome ofthe responses on the questionnaire presented above  
Simply rationalise students’behaviour that they themselves regard as  
notcommendable，We，neVertheless，feelthat students’perception ofthe  
Situationmeritsseriousconsideration．Englishwritingcurriculaatmost  
Japanese universities include only a cursory mention of plagiarism or 
the requlrement Ofidentification of sources ofinformation．As some of  
theinformants argued，the current curriculuminJapanese secondary  
SChooIs does notinclude any formalwritinglnStruCtion whatsoeverin  
either the Llor the L2．Up untiluniversity，Students are not asked to  
do writing tasks which requlre them to work with sources：i．e．they  
Write about their own personalexperiences or respond to a text．Since  
Students had not been made aware of plagiarism，English teaching at  
universityshouldtryhardertosupplementtheinadequacy．  
Fourth，Stillother problems need to be addressedif theseissues  
are to be taken seriously．Motivation may have to be considered；itis  
likely that only universitylevelEFLlearnerS Who have strong  
professionaland academic asplrations willbe willingto spend the time  
todevelop theirwritingskills．In addition，Japaneseuniversitiesshowa  
great dealoftolerance even when students are caught plagiarizing；the  
SanCtions rarelylnVOlve expulsion or even a failinggr・ade．Where non－   
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Japaneseteachingstaffinsistonamorerigorousapproach，theymaybe  
accused of“Japan－bashing”asif they were claiming thatJapanese  
learners areimmoral．In conjunction with theJapanese university  
reactions，there aredifferentviewsanddegreesofawareness aswellon  
what constitutes“academic writing”and，by extension，plagiarism  
amongst both NS and NNS teachers of English as a foreignlanguage．  
Moreover，manymaybeunwi11ingto actas policepersons”andturna  
blindeyetowhatevidencemaybepresent．   
ⅤⅠ．Com（：1usion  
The culturalexplanation，Which suggests thatlearners plaglarize  
due to their havingbeen taughtin primary and secondary schooIs that  
they can or even should just copy from an authority，a View of  
education said to be Confucianin6rigin，does not seem to be a sole  
viableinterpretationin the context ofJapan，atleast not with the  
learners who are currentlyin the educational′SyStem．LCertainly since  
World WarII，theJapanese educationalsystem has not promoted that  
pointofview．In fact，tOinsiston this culturalinterpretation maylead  
to the person being accused of culturalimperialism．Future research  
should rather consider underlylng，uneXamined・Cultural values  
regarding the degree of toleranCe Of cheatingin general，plaglarism  
being just one example or manifestation，With others being copyright  
infringementandthepiratingofsuchgoodsasCDs．  
However，itisimperative to ask otlrSelves whatcan be done with  
thatinformation．Does one conclude that，On the argument of cultural  
relativism，itis permissible to plagiarizein the name of respect for  
another culture？Is cultural relativism acceptablein this context？It  
would be more fruitfulto consider the reasons writinglS nOttaught to  
thestudentsinthejuniorandseniorhighschooIsinJapan．Perhapsthis  
practice reflects the fact that，before W．W．II，Only the elite were  
educatedbeyondtheprimaryschooIsanditwasassumedthosestudents  
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did not need to be taught to write，However，Since that period of  
history，Withvirtuallyuniversaleducationatthejuniorandseniorhigh  
SChoollevelinJapan，thecurriculumhasnotyetacknowledged theneed  
to teach basic academic skills such as writing，in particular as the  
educationalsystem’s main aims appear to beinculcating content and  
SOCialisationintotheJapanesesocioculturalsystem．   
VII．PedagogicalImplications  
As teachers of English as a secondorelgnlanguage，We have to  
decide whatwe can doto handlethesituation．We suggestthatwehelp  
the students who wantto or need to do academic writingin Englishin  
SOmeOfthefollowlngWayS．  
First，it would be necessary to maintain rigorous standards both  
for NSs as wellas for NNSs for allinternationalacademic research and  
writing．Needless to say，thisis not unproblematic；the degrees of  
copylngfoundinessays andresearch reportsconfronttheteacherwith  
a difficultdecisions to make．Again，With regards toJapan，itis clearly  
easier to observe plaglarismin the secondlanguage writing of most  
learners for the two reasons cited above．However，there are two  
particularlyinsidious contexts．The first concerns the kikokushijo or  
“returnees，”i．e．students who have been abroad for part of their  
schooling and who consequently acquire English to varying degrees of  
proficiency．The teacher may not be able to judge with confidence to  
what extent an essayis plagiarized，eSpeCiallyinlarge size classes  
whereitis difficult to know anindividualstudent’s ability to use the  
language．In the second context，an aCademic paper may be virtually  
nothingmorethan translatedpassages fromJapaneseintoEnglish；eVen  
thoughthetranslationispoorlydone，thusappearlngtObethelearner’s  
ownwriting，theteacherislikelytobeatalossastohowtoproceedin  
this situation．Whileit may be argued that translations arein some  
SenSe paraphrases，We WOuld claim that，ifno referenceis made to the   
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0riginaltext，then the student can be viewed as having plagiarized．  
Clearly，aS tranSlation fromJapaneseinto Englishis taughtin senior  
highschooIEnglishlanguage classesinJapan as a form of writing  
（Takeuchi1997），itis a difficult callfor both the teachers and the  
learners．Itis possible some students wi11not understand，nOt having  
been taught the difference，that translation cannot be accepted as  
academic writing and，further，forlow proficiency stlldents，they may  
use this method as the only means attheir disposalto compensate for  
andtohandleasituationimpossiblydifficultforthem．  
Second，With r・egard to the NNSlearners，muCh more time tolearn  
and practice the conventions of academic writing is necessary to 
developtheskillstoanydegreeoffluencyandsuccess．WritingforEFL  
learners hasto beviewedmorefrom adevelopmentalperspective，SuCh  
thatincrementalstages are articulated，Withlearners being given  
extensive practice at each stage to build their ski11s and awareness of  
academic writing．Writing classes must provide sufficient time foT  
learJling the genres of writing which reqllire theintegration and  
Synthesis of sources and citation norms．A first year student at the  
university wher・eWeCOllectedourdataisexposedtosomegenres，SuCh  
as essay exams，Which don7t reqllire references，and others which do，  
typica11y the research ortermpapers．The studentsmustbe taughtthe  
differences．In addition，itis necessary tolook more carefully at the  
COrrelation oflanguage proficiencyleveland writing subski11s．If we  
COnSider that students from a typicalJapanese high schoolenter  
university with having had only the types oflessons described above，  
and，OnCein a typicalJapanese university，with no writing classes  
provided，itis notsurprisingthatthe enormotlS gap becomes blatantly  
apparentand almostoverwhelminginconsideringthe meanS tO address  
itwithinoneacademicyear．   
In addition to requiring more time and more practice to develop  
their writing skills，EFLlearners cannot be taught academic writing  
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based on assumptions thattheir problems are the same as those ofLI  
Writing students．Most NNSs Eare beinggiveninstruCtionin writing  
drawingon research andpractices from LIwritingteaching．Even with  
the highest motivation，alearner who stillhas a poor command of  
English willnot be able to understand theinstructions of the English  
teacher about how，for example，tO Wtite a summary or tointegrate  
information from three sourcesinto an essay on the environment．  
Consequently，insufficient orinappropriate teaching may explain to a  
greatextentthesittlation．   
Third，following Smith，s（1997）stance that gatekeeping with  
regards to discipline students for plagiarismis unavoidable，eXplicit  
pedagogicalintervention may be needed．A booklet entitled“Plagiarism  
andhow to avoidit，，，by Gardner（1995），Writtentosupportathree－  
hour workshop on the subject，is an excellent example of the kind of  
effort to address the subject of plagiarism directly，rather than the  
OStrich－in－the－Sand approach more commonly found．Outin the open，  
learners are more able to understand the parameters and may welcome 
the directness to the reprimands and sanctions imposed on essays and 
papersonlyaftertheyhavebeenproduced．  
Finally，and risking treadinginto sensitive territory，it has to be  
acknowledged that ESL／EFL teachers need to be properly trainedin  
helpinglearnersdeveloptheirwritingskills．Thiscanbeadifficulttask  
When confronted with－even the mostwi11inglearner who has a450  
TOEFL score．’Further，teaChers need to become more aware ofthe role  
Ofthepreviouseducationalsystems．Iflearnershavelargelyexpectedto  
memorise whatever the teacher presents，in the form of texts and  
teachers’notes onablackboard，andtorepeatthatinformationbackon  
tests，itis not surprlSlng they would not11nderstand the gravity with  
Which plagiarismis regarded within the western・influenced academic  
Writing conventions．Consequently，in ever・yday classroom practices，it  
behoves the writing teacher of NNSlearners to become more aware of   
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the LIculturaland educationalbackground as wellas the textual  
practices which the students bringwith themin order to help them  
become biculturalacademic writers．  
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QUESTIONNAIREONACADEMICWRITING  
PartI  
l．When you were a freshman or sophomore，did you do any of the ELP  
Writingcourses？Ifso，Circleeachwhichapplies．   
1styear WR SPRING FALL WINTER  
2ndyear ThemeWriting  
2．Whatgradesdidyouget？Writeinthegradeyougotforeach．   
1styear WR SPRING FALL WINTER  
2ndyear ThemeWriting  
3■Ifyou did not dotheELPwritingcollrSeS，describewhattrainingyou did  
getandwhereinwritingacademicpapers．  
4・Generally，Whatareyourfeelingsabouthavingtowriteacademicpapersin  
English atICU？Putacheckin frontofasmany as you feeldescribeyour  
鎚eling・S．  
NecessarytofulfillrequlrementSforgraduationatICU．  
Usefultrainlngformyfutur・eCareerOrWOrk．   
Interestingtolearnadifferentwayofthinking．  
Uncomfortable for me：   
IcannotwritewhatI’mreal1ythinkinginEnglish．  
＿Englishisimposedonus．   
Ican’t understand the writing style of a different culture or way of  
thinking．   
IwanttolearnhowtowritewellinJapanese．  
Writinginsuchastyleisonlyrequiredinco11rSeSdoneinEnglish．  
Necessaryforwritingmyseniorthesis．   
IfIcanwritewellinJapanese，itdoesnotmatterhowIwriteinEnglish．   
IcametoICUtoimprovemyEnglishabilityinallways．   
ICU軍houldnothavesuchrequirementsasitisauniversityinJapan．  
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Part II 
l．Please write what you think plagiarismis．（Please feelfree to writein   
Japanese．）  
2．Have you ever plagiarized on your assignmentsin any ofyour courses at  
ICU？  
never sometimes often manytimes  
3．Ifyo11haveplagiarized，inwhichcourse（s）？  
WR  
ThemeWr・iting  
Othercourseswhichr・equirepapersdoneinEnglish  
Ontake－home tests  
Senior／M．A．thesis  
Exams heldin class  
CoursewhichrequirepapersinJapanese．  
Other：  
4．Fromthelistbelow，Selectasmanyitemsasyoufeeldescribeyoursituation  
Whenyouplagiarized．Putacheckinfr’OntOfthosewhichapplytoyou．  
＿Icopiedmyessayentirelyfromalibraryorotheroutsidesource．  
＿Icopiedmyessayentirelyfromanotherstudent’sessay．  
＿Icopiedpartsofmyessayfromavarietyofsources．  
Most of my essay came fromJapanese sources whichItranslatedinto  
English，Withoutcitingthesources．  
＿Ionlycopiedsomesentences／paragraphs．  
＿Icopied wheneverIwas not able to paraphrase wellfrom the original  
SOurCe．  
5．Now，from thelist below，Choose as many which describe yourfeelings  
whenyouplagiarized．Putacheckinfrontofthosewhichapplytoyou・   
IknewwhatIwasdoing，butassomanyotherstudentsdoit，Ijusthoped   
I’dgetawaywithitaswell．   
Iknewmyessaywaspoor，SOIplagiarizedinordertoimproveitandgeta  
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bettergrade．  
Iranoutoftime；Ididn’thaveenoughtimetodotheessaymyself．  
Ireallydon’tunderstandhowtodoacademicwritinginEnglish．  
Ididn’tmakepropernotecardsortakedowngoodnotesinthelibrary，SOI  
didn’t have theinformation to cite my sources correctly；Iforgot whereI  
found the material．  
Ididn’t think theinstructor or professor would notice when students  
plaglarize．  
Ibelieve manyinstructors／professors don’t really care about whether or  
notstudentsplagiarize．  
Ithinkalotofprofessorsandinstructorsdon’treadouressaysandpapers  
Carefullyenoughtoknowwhetherornotweplaglarize．  
Ineverhadtoworryaboutplagiarizinginhighschool．  
IfIparaphrase what the author of the originalsource wrote，thenIwi11  
makemistakesandgetabadgrade．  
IfIhave anidea whichis the same as theidea of the author of the outside  
SOurCe，Idon’tunderstandthe reasonIhavetocite the author：it’smyidea  
too．  
IonlycitewhenIquotedirectly；Otherwise，IdonotsaywheretheideasI  
use come from．  
Itakeideas and words from sever・aldifferent sources，put them together，  
andjustusethemwithoutsayingwheretheycomefrom．  
In the ELPIcan’tuseJapanese sources；SOIjusttranslate fromthem and  
don’tsaywheretheideascamefrom．  
Ifeelfrustrated whenIhave to write an essay and do nothing but cite  
what other people have said．Iam not a1lowed togive my ownideas or  
Oplnions．  
IhavenoconfidenceinmyabilitytowritegoodpapersinEnglish．  
IamdisappointedinthewayIwastaughttowriteinEnglish．  
Idon’treallycare；Ijustwanttopass．  
InJapaneseacademicwriting，it’sOKifIplagiarise．  
1findwritingwhereIhavetocitesourcesveryboring．  
lnstructors and professors don’tusually say where theirideas come from：  
Whydowehavetodoso？  
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Part III 
BIO＿DATA  
l．Whatyearareyouin？   1st  2nd 3rd  4th  5th ？  
MA Ist   2nd  
2． M F  
3． Division：  
4．HaveyoueverbeencaughtcopyingorplagiarizingatICU？  
5．Whathappenedthen？  
WRITEANYCOMMENTSORREACTIONSYOUMAYHAVE  
APPENDIX B 
RESULTSOpRELEVAmQuESTIOⅣS  
（Total＝37）  
YRAR：  
Firstyearundergraduates  
Secomdyearundergraduates  
Third year undergraduates 
FourthyeaJl・undergraduates  
First-year MA students 
［unspecified  
DIⅥSIONSSTUDENTSBELONGTO：  
Languages  
Natural Sciences 
Education  
International Studies 
Social Sciences 
［unspecified  
﹈???????
??
﹈?????????
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pRI王QUEⅣCYOFpLAGIARI鼠M  
Often  2  
Sometimes  20  
Never  15  
STUDEⅣTSTAX脚GAⅣAⅣR瓜SCIEⅣCEM〟ORCOUR錨（Tomム＝12）  
Often  l  
Sometimes  7  
Never  4  
SmE町SmKがGAⅣⅠⅣTRODt7CTORY上がGⅥ即ICSCOt職SE（ToTAL＝14）  
Often  l  
33  
Sometimes  
Never  
???
Sm】ヨⅣTSmⅢⅣGAⅣⅠⅣ柑RMEI）IATELIⅣ¢∽珊CSCOⅥ之SE（ToT瓜＝11）  
Often  O  
Sometimes  5  
Never  6  
STUl）ENTSWFIOfIADBE：ENCAUGHTPLAGIARIZ脚G（ToTAL＝3）  
WI壬AでHAPPm？  
Nothing  
Warned  
Rewrite  
PART I 
Q4FEELINGSABOUTACAl）EMICWRITING  
Usefultrainingformyfuturecareerorwork  
NecessarytofuifillrequirementsatICU  
WritizlginstlChastyleisonlyreqtliredincotlrSeS  
doneinEnglish  
lwanttolearnhowtowritewellinJapanese．  
30  
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19  
19   
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14  Interestingtolearna differentwayofthinking．  
PART II 
Q3CONTEXTSOFPLAGIARISM  
CourseswhichrequirepapersinJapanese  
Othercourses（i．e．outsidetheEnglish  
LanguageProgram）whichreqtlirepapers  
doneinEnglish  
Exams held in class 
Themewriting（secondyearCOurSeinELP）  
On take－home tests  
ELPwritingclasses（firstyear）  
Q4DESCRIPTIONSOFPI．AGIARISM  
Ionlycopiedsomesentences／paragraphs．  
IcopiedwheneverIwasnotabletoparaphrase  
Wellfrom theoriginalsource．  
Icopied parts of my essay from a variety of sources．  
Q5CIRCUMSTANCI璽SOFPLAGIARISM  
I take ideas and words from several different 
SOurCeS，putthemtogether，andjustusethem  
withoutsaylngWheretheycomefrom．  
IfIhave anidea whichis the same as theidea  
Oftheauthoroftheoutsidesource，Idon’t  
understandthereasonIhavetocitetheauthor；   
it’smyidea，tOO．  
Iranoutoftime；Ididn’thaveenoughtimeto  
dotheessaymyself．  
Ithink alotofprofessorsandinstructorsdon’t  
readouressaysandpaperscarefullyenoughto  
knowwhetheror notweplaglarize．  
10  
???????
10   
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